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The "Big Store's"
BULLETIN
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Interesting Saturday Features at Style-Headquart- ers

This i star for the people,

bmiN yean of experience
has teaght that none but
trustworthy goods are told,
that absolute confidence can
be placed in all it's advertisi-
ng", that a guarantee passes
with every - purcoase made,
and that an exchange or re-

fund can be made without
hesitation' on our

part
T01KG MTOMBS CO."

We've seldom chronicled more noteworthy' underpriced offerings
than await shoppers here tomorow. Prices touch every home.
They mean much to those who are forced to practice economy.
We have set the pace in low prices. When goods and prices are
compared, you'll realize the benefit low irices make possible.

Saturday Economies in the
BLOUSE SECTION

Blouses that present unusual daintiness and charm, emphasizing
new necklines and producing novel and artistic effects by em-
ploying new trimming ideas. Beaded, embroidered and wool
stitched models of bestquality georgette in plain and printed col

"LawVawlHlKa
TT ' i ?i.ii r nere are many good reasons wny you snouia visii
this store tomorrow.

orings and color combinations. Included are peplum and waist
styles in brown, taupe, navy, green, copen, American Beauty,
rose, French blue, lavendar and maize. Choose your blouse Sat--,
urday at these remarkable reductions.

$9.50 to $10.95 Values.....! 5.95
$12.50 to $15 Values........! 9.95
$18 to $20 Values......... $14.95

LOT 1

LOT 2
LOT 3

One of the Special Attractions:

A Great Sale of

SMART SUITS
AT ONE-THIR- D OFF

Fabrics of highest grade qualities. Simplicity,
the chief fashion feature. Workmanship of the
finest character. Tailoring of perfection.

Developed in unusually fine quality serges, trico-tine- s,

poiret twills, silvertones and gabardines.
Styles and colorings are those upon which fash--
ion has put her stamp of approval. Yes, it is un

Petticoats
Changeable taffeta and plain silk
petticoats in navy, green, taupe,

Summer Corsets
Warner's Rust Proof corsets in summer net, low
bust, free hip, medium length skirt, four good
hose supporters, sizes from d 1 OQ
19 to 28 vl eOe7

brown and combinations. An ex
withcellent quality garment,

stitched and ruffled
flounce. These are offered
as a Saturday shopping
inducement.

usual, but these suits have Abeen reduced one-thir-d. 33 Another good model in net, low bust, with a
heavy wide clasp in front, fcO OQ
sizes from 21 to 32 P..i7Buy now at a discount

of

Another Interesting Event

TRIMMED HATS
AT ONE-THIR- D OFF

New spring and summer hats the very smart-

est of fashion's creations models from our own
workrooms and from eastern fashion centers.
Glossy lisere, milan hemp transparents, Ba-tavi-a,

patent leather, woven braid, polished chip
and novelty straws. Every desirable shape and
trimming effect to choose from. Hats thato
should sell for $12.00, and

SwSE? h price
Our entire assemblage of women's sweaters
pure silk, fibre silk, angoras, jumbo knit, filet
knit, and ripple skirted models. All styles and
xolorings, originally priced from $3.50 up.

Children's Dresses $1.39
Ages 2 to 6 years. Fashioned of gingham and
percale. Stripes, checks, plaids and combina-
tions of colorings. Sold in the regular way at
$2.25. .

'

Muslin GoWns $1.25
Good quality muslin wjth embroidered yokes
and ribbon insert. Square or V neck slipover
styles. Choicejjf white 'tor flesh color. A $2.50
value. 7 ".'

Bungalow Aprons $1.35
Figured and striped peircale bungalow aprons.
Trimmings of ric-ra- c brj&id and bias tape. Made
in a popular style with 'belt and pockets. Orig-
inal price was $2.00. '

for Satur-- J JLKOf
i s c o u n t JO

up are offered
dav at a d
of

UntrimmedHosiery and ;

Underwear
Women's fine silk lisle ribbed unionsuits, tail-
ored or bodice tops, loose or cuff knee 7A .

Shapes
An offering of straw sailors, roll
brims, chin chins, side rolls, tur-

bans and fancy cut-o- ut shapes in
black, brown, navy, sand and
purple. Priced for S3 98
Saturday selling at . . .

Boys' Waists and Blouses

Boys' blouses of striped percales. Sewed 'cuffs,

attached collars, military style. fiQ C.
$1.00 quality

Boys' shirts, light blue chambray, reinforced cuff

gusset, sewed cuffs, low attached QQr
collars, $1.25 values

I II in flesh or white, 1.25 value
!!

Women's fine cotton ribbed unionsuits, tailored
or beading tops, loose or cuff ; JA

I II knee, $1.00 values

Women's cotton ribbed Tests, beading or bodice
tops in flesh or white, - 1 Q is Drug SectionI II 15c qualities

Toilet GoodsBoys' cotton unionsuits, ,
wing

sleeve, cuff knee, in ecru QQ For Mfen Who Care
75c value w1 only,

I

I Women's full length full fashioned
pure thread silk hose in all colors
except black, $3.50 1 QQ

fWW ,11I II Tslues ..............

Men '8 dress dress shirts in

'tub silk fabrics with satin
stripe pattern, aiaea 14 to
15V4. Formerly priced at
$10.50. Buy them J
Saturday at1 II

I Ij silk lisle welt, .linen heels

$1.05
$1.25
...95c,
..,89c
..95c
$1.05

89c
45c

. ..49c
69c

.....95c
29c

...19c
19c

$3.35

$1.25 Pinkham's
Compound
$1.00 Scotfs
Emuision
$1.15 Kilmer's
Swamp Root
$1.00 Wampole's
Extract
$1.10 S. S. S. Blood
Remedy . . ;
$1.20 Sal
Hepatica
$1.00 Lambert's
Listerine
50c Syrup
Pepsin
60c Syrup
of Figs
85c Mellin's
Food
$1.10 Nuxated
Iron
50c Bayer's
Aspirin
25c Bayer's
Aspirin '

.f

25c Phenolax
Wafers
$3.75 Horlick'i Malted
Milk

II

8c
7c

...9c
19c
19c
19c

.. 49c

.39c

...49c
.31c

41c
.16c

98c
$1.49

Jap Rose
Soap
Kirkolive
Soap
Jergen's Bath
Tablets
Palmolive
Talcum
Butterfly
Talcum
Woodbury's
Cold Cream ....
Palmolive
Cream .........
Sempray Face
Powder
Marinello
Powder
Jardin de Rose
Powder
Pebecco Tooth
Paste ..........
Milto Tooth
Powder
Hot Water
BotUe
Fountain
Syricge set

Women's pure thread silk hose in
all the latest lace or drop stitch de-

signs,
and toes, all of the new. colors,
$3.25 quality,

, 7 $1.45

Women's boot fibre silk hose', elas-

tic hem top, linen heels and toes, all
colors, 86c AQp

Values .........

All silk four-in-ha- ties, in
a wide range of desirable
patterns and colorings, $1.25

values, Q C mgutSaturday Jergen's Jickee Perfume- J5c

Blue Orchid Toilet Water S9e

Jap Rose toilet water ...69c
Luxor face powder We

Jess Arbutus powder . . .21c

Creme L'Ame 29c

Boys' heavy . ribbed t hose with
double knee, heel and toes, in black
only, 50c quality ?. V

pair?. ...l
3 for $1.09 .

Globe unionsuits, spring
weight, long siee?e, trousr
seat style Our & J 0
regular Ji ;a&;ii;r .

Men's silk h ne In white, burgundy
and fancy 9bIP". 7Ca $LB0 vnlU tor ...

r
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